Principles of restarting the Paralympic Qualification for the rescheduled Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games

1. Keeping the same principles of the existing qualification by the quotas earned for NPCs via the various pathways:
   a. Paralympic Qualification Ranking
   b. Host Country
   c. Bipartite Invitations

2. All scores to remain in the Paratriathlon World Rankings and Paralympic Qualification Ranking prior to the 16 March 2020.

3. Paralympic Qualification will be restarted when all potential eligible athletes for the Paralympic Games (exact date of the new re-start and finish of the Paralympic Qualification will be determined at a later stage):
   a. have sufficient access to training opportunities prior to the competitions;
   b. are allowed to travel to any country where events are held.

4. Three missing Continental Championships – Africa, Americas, Asia – may be held during or prior to the restarted Paralympic Qualification period, but only where the principle #3. can be fulfilled within the given Continent.

5. In the event that Continental Championships cannot be held prior to the end of the new Paralympic Qualification period, the results from the previous Continental Championships may be considered, even those held before the start of the original Paralympic Qualification period.

6. All Continental Championships already counted in the Paralympic Qualification will remain as a scoring event, no matter if new Continental Championships are held during the new Paralympic Qualification period.

7. The new Paralympic Qualification period will end when a similar number and category of events can be included as were postponed between March and June 2020.

8. Paratriathlon World Rankings to be resumed at the same time as the restarting of the Paralympic Qualification.

9. Paralympic Qualification Rankings to be resumed at the same time as the restart of the Paralympic Qualification, except if any of the three missing Continental Championships are held prior to the restart of the Paralympic Qualification.